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BAR BITES

CHARCOAL GRILL

Every day, Charles — our Head Chef — selects meat and fish from our 
butcher and fish supplier. To see the daily selection, ask our waiters 
or check the display. Market price.

Selection of our best cuts and fish 
from the market.  

Made with lots of vegetables and a dash of olive oil

€3.50Cream soup

Deep fried with sweet chilli.

€7.00Spicy chicken wings

Vegetarian with sweet chilli sauce

€7.00Spring rolls and samosas

Regional game sausage served with chimichurri

€7.00“Alheira” croquettes

Marinated with garlic and finalized with herbs

€13.00Sautéed prawns

Cereal breaded with garlic and lime mayo

€7.00Chicken fingers

With homemade garlic and lime mayonnaise

€5.00French fries

Bread, sweet potato chips and pickled carrots

€3.00Couvert

Whole freshly cooked prawns served chilled, with mayo dip

Bucket of prawns €13.00

Grilled chicken bites on top of aioli, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato 
and boiled egg

Chicken baguette

Brie cheese, cured ham, rocket, roasted tomato and honey relish 
topped with pesto

Country side ciabatta

200gr Black Angus beef, topped with melted cheese, tomato, lettuce 
and Sunset sauce

€17.00The Sunset burguer

150gr grilled argentinian sirloin, drizzled with garlic butter and served 
in firewood oven baked bread

€15.00Sirloin steak sandwich

Norwegian smoked salmon, cream cheese, baby leaves, egg and cucumber

Salmon wrap

All sandwiches include fries

€15.00

€15.00

€14.00

SANDWICHES

SALADS

Mixed baby leaves, with cherry tomato, pineapple, pomegranate, 
kiwi topped with apple vinaigrette

VidaMar

Lettuce, cherry tomato, egg, bacon bites parmesan and anchovies, 
finally the famous caesar sauce and the grilled chicken

Chicken caesar (or salmon)  

12 month cured ham with fresh mozzarella, rocket, dried fruits, 
parmesan flakes with a final dash of pesto

Prosciutto 

€14.00

€14.00

€14.00

If you have a food allergy please ask our staff about the ingredients in 
each dish. All spirits & liquors 5 cl per serving. All prices in euros (€). VAT 
included at legal rates. No dish, food or drink including the couvert, can be 
charged if not requested by the customer or if not consumed. We have a 
complaints book available on the reception.
Open every day (subject to changes depending on the weather).

DESSERTS

€4.50

€4.50

€4.50

Georgecake

Chocolate Mousse 

Lime Chessecake

Coconut cake with grilled pineapple and ice cream scoop.

Chesse tart with lime and almonds.

Creamy chocolate.


